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among the wickedness and
OIVINOand iiolso and trouble ami

worry of this earth thorn are a

few people who twllovo that It la poesl-l.l- o

to attain a stato of holiness In thin

Hfe, and' who Imagine that they aro

leading perfect live Dlaelploa of

earthly hollneM aro not numerous; hut
thero are few communities whore thin

claea la not represented. Ami like moat

aKgreaalvely good peoplo, they aro vory

tlreaoRie. Tho great majority of u aro

frail belnira, and wo haven't much use

for thl kind of goodness.

One man whom I know was taken 111

with r necullar form of rollitlon in hla

youth, and ho haa never roeovored fmm
tho attack, Its effect waa to leave him,

not with hla face itock.marked, or hla

hair fallen out, but with an idea that ho

ought to be what man can never lie thin
aide of the pnrtala of paradlae, wholly

perfect, and he haa been trying to live
up to thia Idea ever since. Religion haa
hecomo hla passion, and it It haa fired
him to an ambition to become wholly
good, it haa aleo drlod up tho aap in him
and made htm a bloodleaa, emaciated,
dreadfully unlntoreatlng person; aa cold

and unsympathetic n a pillar or marble.

Thia man haa just three ideas; to
work during the day, to be good, to read
hla Bible at night. He haa a conscience;
and this conscience a nightmare. It
hounds them to death. He Uvea among
rational people tad breathe pure air,
and I don't believe the bird atop elng
lag when" he goea by; certainly the sun
shines on him aa on other people.
Laughter and good cheer occasionally
greet him, and there ia life, full, healthy
life around him; life with ita pleasure
and Joya and brightneaa, aa well aa ita
sorrows and sombre things; and yot thia
man who thlnka he ia called upon to
wake himself holy, la oblivious to every.
thing save hlRMeH and hla purpose to
keep perfectly free from contact with
worldly things.

''

Aawaterptece of art might be aet be.
' tor him; but it It represented a profane
subject he would aee only a piece of

'matured eanyas. He might be placed
yiaa rich meadow In the spring time,

wUktkamualeat the bubbling brook
and th song of the lark, and the dell- -

ate beauty and' fragranee of the violet,
' and the aweet scented breeaea from the

surrounding Held, and he would aee
and hew nothing. His disease haa

- spoiled hi Me. He can no longer enjoy
the thing other men enjoy. He Uvea

between the page of hla Bible and hla
idola are Moews and Elijah and the tern
pie and Matthew, Mark, Luke and John
eta). He to stultified Intellectually and

s he la undergoing, physically, a process of
aK embalming. But he haa the con.
eolousnsai that he ia not guilty of' the
waaJtnaaaaa that beset hla feUowmen; he
is above their toiliea and frivolities; he

.JuMwajMluM done so wrong, and he
-- Aoaaalmok npeat holy writ from the

ibegiaaiag to the end. 'He haa dedicated
hlaaasH Whotineaa, and I dare say be
tataka he ia happy;

w.
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It ia a good thing there are not many
of taeea 'people in the world. They are a
bilfht on the' raee, ana a detriment to
reiigioa. . IfJhere ia a heaven it ia very
aertafa that tfey will not have the only
opsa'sMaaii;', If they did. other people
'VMM baooataa to stay outside. For
saaetimealeua people aire, not agreeable'
companions. ' la reaching after hollneaa
they have lost manliness, and manliness
.ia a pretty good quality. I believe in rellg
ton aaa in unrisuantty; but the Christ
Ian religion does not tell a man to jump
into a eoflla of holiness and close the lid
to pleasure and the bright and good and
healthy things of thia life, and embalm

Apropos of what I said recently about
the facial peculiarities of criminals, an
opportunity for the observation of which
ia furnished by the collection of photo-
graphs at the Nebraska penitentiary,
there ia an interesting article in the
March number of JfcCfMreVmagasine,
being an interview with M. Bertillon on
the scientific method of identifying
crimlaale la use In France. Some

of pboiographa are given
wUofc Uluafcate vary forcibly what I
aaid about the singular facial character,
lauaa at fisains is

'M.Bwttllon.whohiu'made extensive
iiiimihu into this subject, U of the
ophtioa that the kleaUaoaUoa of erimi- -

aak by aeieatiiie aMiaoda, the use of
pkaiagwnsiy and aa infinite variety of
msasaremsnw and deaoriptlona, etcwill
briag; about valuable aathropoiogioal

When naked whether he thought
tta ayatam would tend to establish a
criminal type; he said: "Undoubt-
edly the statistiea of the aw.

wW be used mora 'and
for sthiMfraphloal and authropok

nuoa. I have already
with them. HerekaehaaiiamM

: tbeaoior of, the eyes in th aTJaas
of Fnooa, from wa

Malahsmfl.rWtblueoftW
if aaataar, giving taa

iadhaaaffifcpf taaaaad

mk .,7"W

THE iATURBAY MORJVIJVO
An for tho criminal tyie, Hint 1h ii doll

cntn question,"

Tho Intorvlowur remarked "Thon

you havn never sought to conllrm tho
d(N2trino of Latnbroso's school, that cer-

tain anotnntlcal charaoterlatlca Indicate
tho criminal?'' M. llertlllon ropllod tut

follows: "No, I do not feel convinced

that It is tho lack of symmetry In tho
visage, or tho also of tho orbit, or tho
shape of tho jaw, which mako h mun an
evil-doo- A certain chnrttctoriHllo intiy
Incapacltnto him for fiilltlling his dutten,

thus thrusting him down In tho struggle
for life, and ho becomes a criminal

ho is down. Latnbrow), for ox.
ample, might say that, since there In a
spot on the oyo of tho majority of crimi-

nals, therefore tho aiiot IndlcatcH a ten-

dency to crime) not at all. Tho sot Is

a sign of defective vision, and tho man
who does not nee well Is u iooror work-

man than ho who Iiiih a strong, keen
oyo-slgh- He falls behind in his trade,
loses heart, takes to bad ways, and turns
up in tho criminal rankn. It was not
tho smt on his oyo which mado him h
criminal; it only prevented bin having
an equal chanco with his comrades.
The samo thing In truoof other
criminal signs. Ono needs to oxorclso
great discretion in making anthropolo-
gical deductions. Novorthelenn, thoro in

no doubt but our archives have much
to toll on all questions of criminal an-

thropology."

Scientists may debate tho questions
raised by M. llortillon. Hut no ono will
dispute tho fact that thoro aro cortnln
marked criminal characteristics. Thoro
in a clearly observable physical, as well
as mental deformity, in porhapn tho ma
jority of criminals. Tkyn.

To I Continual.)

What Do Ynu Tnki.
Medicino for? Because you aro sick and
want to got well, or because you wish to
prevont Illness. Thon romombor that
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures all dlsonnes
caused by impuro blood and debility of
tho system. It is not what its proprie-
tors aay but what Hood's Sarsaparilla
dooa that tells tho story of its merit. Bo
sure to got Hood's, and only Hood's.

So light and durable, Tho Leo Broom.

Thia kind of weather makes us all
think about taking a. trip to Florida via
the Missouri Pacific route. City ticket
office 1301 O street, Lincoln, Nebraska.

A TRIP TO CAMVOKNIA,
The Great Rock Island Route is now

running a tourist car, leaving Albert
Lea every Monday afternoon on tho
Minneapolis A St. Louis railway, and via
Albert Lea, Llvermore; Ft. Dodge,
Angus, Dee Molnea, Omaha, Lincoln,
Phllllpsburgh and Pueblo, runB over the
Bcenio and Ogden routes to San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles.

REMEMBER.
Thia ia a Phillips-Roc- k Island tourist
car, and ia accdmpanied by a tourist
conductor through to the coast, and runs
on the fastest trains, and a second class
ticket takes you in this car.

The rate for berth reservation is low,
being only M through to the Pacific
points, and proportionately less for
points en route, and thero is no hotter
way to take in the great mid-wint- fair.
To those who cannot go Tuesdaya tho
great Rock Island route runB another
tourist, car. leaving Minneapolis every
Thursday mornlug, via Albert Lea,
Oedar Falls, Cedar Rapids and Colum- -

but Junotion to Kanaaa City, and on to
Pueblo over the Scenic route and South
ern Pacific rune to San Francisco and
Los Angeles.

For full particulars, address
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

a.T.A.,C.RiI.&P.Ry.,
Chicago.

Mid -- Winter Fair, ton Francisco Cal.,
Ticket Now on Main

WlthKound Trip, Limit
f, April 8094.

Tho Trunk line betwoon Lincoln,
Atchison, St. Joe, Wichita, Hot Springs,
St. Louis, Houston, Galveston. Los
Angles and all points east west north
and south. Comb and go via tho
Missouri Pacific tho popular chair car
route. H. 0. Townsend G. P. A. St.
Louis, Mo. Phil Daniels O." P. & T. A.
Telephone No. 590. City offlco 1201 O
street, Lincoln Neb.

SICK HEALED,THE WEAK MADE STRONG.
If you are sick or dobilitatod, do not

be discouraged. Compound Oxygon has
wrought many wonderful cures and has
given strength to many, We know this
to be true from our own experience of
twenty-rlv- e years, and we aro ready to
rumian abundant proof,

It ia worth your whjlo to examine tho
evidence, which you can do by writing
to' ua. We will send you, free ot charge,
our book of two hundred pages with
aumeroua testimonials and records of
surprising cures of, asthma, beonchitis,
consumption, catarrh, rheumatism, ner-
vous prostration, neuralgia and other
forma of disease and debility,

Home treatment ia sent out by ex-
press, to be used at home. Office treat-
ment ia administered here, The effect
of both treatments is the same. n

free
; Our success 'has given rise to nianv

Avoid disappointment and
of money, aa there ia but one genuine

Oampouad Oxygen, by Bending to
DUB. 8TARKKY ft PALEN,

1MB Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa., Saa
iCFranslMB, Cal.j Toronto, Canada.,

"v ' ) ') , on. '' .,'
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Tho March number of tho Atlantic

Monthly ohuih with tho third Install-monto- f

Mrn. Poland's "Philip and His
Wife." Charles Egbert Cinddock'n "His
Vanished Star" appearn for tho last time
before Its publication, an now completed,
in lMk form. Tho Rev. Walter
MltcheU'H "Two Strings to His Bow" Is

aim ended. Tho remaining piece of fic-

tion in a fanciful, pathetic tato of Now
England, ''The Foro-Roo- Rug," by Mrn.

Kato Douglan Wiggln. Of uncommon
Interest to ntiidents of modern Euroitenn
iMllticB is Professor Joromiah W. Jenk's
account and cntlmato of "A Greek Prlmo
Minister: CharllaosTrlcoupls." Greece,
in tho earliest dayn of her llfo, 1h repre-

sented In Maurice Thomiwon'H "The
Hannli'lc Hccrot," a ttudy of tho iwculiar
charm of Sappho'n diction. Still further
into tho east and tho past gocH Sir
Edward Struchey'a "Talk at a Country
Hoiiro" on Asnyrian Arrowheads and
JowIhIi II(hiIh. But tho prenont and tho
uear-at-han- d Hpeak forth again delight-
fully in Minn Edith Brower'n "In tho
Mimical Idea Manculine?" and Mr.
Bradford Torroy'B "On tho Upper St.
John's." To tho women- - and tho men
who have come to think womankind
capable of all masculine achievements,
Minn Brower'n shrewd consideration of
tho work of women in mimic will bo par-
ticularly nuggentivo. A vory striking
poem in Archibald Lampman'n "Tho
City of tho End of Thlngn."

Tho complete novel In tho March num-
ber of Lipplnuott'n in "A Desert Claim,"
by Mary E. Sticknoy. It in a charming
talo of ranch llfo in northern Colorado.
Gilbert Parkor's serial, "Tho Trespasser."
reaches Its ninth chapter. "Tho I nmato
of tho Dungeon," by W. C. Morrow, in a
ntory of uncommon power. Jool Chand-
ler Harris in "Tho Lato Mr. Watkinn ot
Georgia; Ills Relation to Orlentil Folk-Lor- e

" compares a curioun legend of his
own stato with ono of India. "A Pro-pho- t

ot tho Now Womanhood," Annie
Nathan Moyor considorn Hourik llmon
from an unfamiliar point of vlow. Emma
Honry Ferguson tells "Mnro nlmut Cap-
tain Rold," tho confederate blockade
runner. John Gilmer Speed describes
"Tho Training ot tho Snddlo Horso."
Dr. Charles C. Abbott writes ot "Boon
and Buckwheat," and Chorion Mcllvaino
of "Tho Evolution of Public Roads." In
"Talks with tho Trado," tho subject ot
"Literary Mondicancy" is presented.
Tho poetry of tho number is by Anna
Robeson Brown and John J. Mochan.

A more notablo magazine in the names
ot its contributors than tho March Mc- -

Cluro'c. has raroly como from tho press.
KipllngJ Horbort Spencer, Robert Louis
Stevenson, Conan Doylo and Octavo
Thanot certainly inako a list that is hard
to equal. Tho short story by Mr. Kip-
ling is ono ot his best; the short story by
Octavo Thanot is ono ot hor best. Conan
Doyle's contribution, "Tho Glamour ot
tho Arctic," is not u story, but it has
tho intorest of ono, for it is an, account
ot Arctic whaling, written with Dr.
Doyle's best grace, from his own per-
sonal oxporionco. Of tho Stevenson-Osbourn- o

Borialk"Tho Ebb Tido," sinco
it opened in no. wise uneventfully in tho
Fobruary number, it is much to say that
ii grows in iqterest as it progresses.
Herbert Spencer writes ot his intimato
friend ot forty years, tho lato Professor
Tyndall. It is in part reminiscent; in
part critical. Closeness and tympathy
ot personal relation givo a special value
also to a biographical and character
study ot RuBkin by M. II. Spiolmann,
editor ot tho "Magazine ot Art." Sev-
eral portraits of RuBkin and pictures of
his home and country add interest to
tho article. Thoro is a profusion ot
illustrations in this number, by tho way.
In freshness and importance ot informa-
tion Miss Ida M. Tarboll's account of
tho scientific method' of identifying
criminals in Franco must bo pro-

nounced tho loading article
ot tho number. It is illustrated
from photographs especially provided by
M, Bertillon, tho inventor of tho method.
Tho subjocta of tho "Human Docu-
ments" portraits aro Androw Lang, J. T.
Trowbrfdgo and Ronan.

Perhaps novor in tho history of modern
journalism has any newspaper gained so
rapidly in public favor as tho Chicago
Intor Ocean. Within tho past two years
it has, by adopting progressive methods
and injecting push and onterprise in nil
its dopartmonts forced itself into tho
vory front rank of great Chicago news-
papers. That this popularity is de-

served is beyond question. The pub-
lisher during this time, Mr. II. H. Kohl
Boat, haa spared noither expense nor
effort to attain his ideal and ho haa
succeeded.

Uncompromisingly republican on all
national issues. The Intor Ocean does
battlo for what it believes to be the true
faith in a manner that at once commands
the attention of the public and respect
of all. It can bo recommended to those
who desiro a clean, reliable, enterprising
metropolitan family newspaper.

Tho March number of tho Chicago
magasino of Current Topics Is replete
with timely artiuJoa covering a wide
rangoot subjects. he contributors in- -

elude Bomo of the m popular magaslne
writers in the count whose work will
insure a cordial recen" n for tbe March
number. Tbiamagai! haa been mak- -

inggtant strides in ular favor, by
reason ot itshurhch nt and wide
range of ita matter, and popular aub- -

aeriptibn price of the pub
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Mr. Chma. 2V. Hmuer
Of Vrtderlok, Md., suffer Urrlbly for over
tea years with abscesses and runnlni torn oa
his left leg. He wasted away, grew weak aaa
thin, and was obliged to use a eane and crutch.
Everything which could t thought ot was dose
without good result, unUl hA began taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which effected a perfect cure. Mr. Ilauer t
now In tho best of health. Full particulars el
als case will bo sent all who address

0. 1. Mood A Co., Lowell, Mast.

HOOD'S PlLLaarethebeitatter-dlBBtrllUa- ,

asms aigMtiea, enrt ataaacn aaa bum

$3,000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
If you wantwork that Is pleasant and profitable,

send ui your atldrcis linmetUatclr. Wc teach men
and women how to earn from as.OO per day to

3,000 per year without linylng hail previous
experience, and rurnUh the employment at which
they can make that amount. Nothing difficult to
learn or that requires much tlm. The work Is
easy, healthy, and honorable, nnd can be done dur-
ing davtlmc or evenings, right In your own local
Ity, wherever you live. The result or a few
hpura work often equals m week's waa-ea- .
We hare taught thousands ot both sexes and all
ages, and many have laid foundations that will
surely bring thrm riches. Home of the smartest
men In this country owe their success In life to
the start given them while In our employ years
ago. ou, render, mar do in well: try It. You
cannot fall. NocnpllnlnccrMarv. We fit you out
with somethlngthM Is nrrr, aollil.andaar. A
book brimful of mlvlre It frrn to nil, llelpyour.
self by writing for It not tomorrow.
Delays are costly,

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
ax 430,

AUGUSTA, MAINE.

KTOlalJSafH
:CAYtAlvMim MARKS

COPYRIGHTS.
CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT Tot m

aaswsjr aaa an Honest opinion, writ, to
Ac CO., wbo have bad aaarlr sltr years'soatatta. patent baMneat. j6omjunk.

1ctlr COBSdMltlaL
formation oonoernlna Patenl. andliow to ob.tain taeas sent of aisohsn.lealaod adentlBo bootiimXttSSr

ratenta taken through
peetal notloa la. tba rVcleatiaT Ataes!S!aa2an broaabt wldaly before the public with.

ym aruavai ey ht InTeotor, This snlendld Daptr,Iseaed weekly, elecantlr Illustrated, has by futhelatloD ot anr sclenUBo work In tbsnm year. Sample oopit. sent free.a year. SingleEii&ME,:OTcOToW ASSSSah

C. E. SPAHR, M. D.

Lltind NOSeEAR
eusBce casgruuv bmubtcd,

1118 O TWCCT. LINCOLN. Nf,
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ST. LOUIS

EIGHT PAGES EWH TUESDAY AND

i GREAT SEMf-WEEKL- Y MR

H IS

Any render of UiIh paper can got it free by securing a club of thrco subscribes
and rorwarding their names, on tiiih iilank, with tiikkk dom.akh,

TO QLOBE PRINTING CO., 8T. LOUIS, MO.
Remit by bank draft, ixMtollIco or oxprcsfl monoy order or registered iottor.

Humph) copies will bo sent freo on application.

, ORDER BrvAIVIC.
TO GLOBB PRINTING CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.:

Horewlth find W.0O, and tho nanioH of throo Biibscriborann blank clippcil from
Lincoln, Nebraska. Ploaso sond t

tho TUESDA1 AND 1 RIDAV CJLOUKDEMOCIIAT for ono year to mo nnd to
each of tho subscribers named.

Name of Sender fcj

Postollico , Stato

Names of SubBcrlbcrs.

THE NEW YORK

lVli

GLOBE DEiTlOCRrlT

AVJ;15AT"',AyMouNiNoCouiiiKH,publl8helHt

FOR tTTT
Tho reputation that tho Weekly Herald has enjoyed for many years of being

HS1110 noWBl'"I,or in tho,I,11,nS1 wl bo materially added to during tho yearot 1801. jmlnsor oxpoiiBO will bo spared to make it in ovory department thomoat.rehab o, intonating and instructive of all weekly nowspapbr publicntlons.It will bo improved in many ways.
A number ot'now features and departments will bo added. Tho latest do.

yolor.mont in all fields or contemporaneous human interest will bo ably discussedfrom wcok to weok by accomplished writers.

THE NEWS OF THE WORbD
will bo given in a concise but comploto form. Every important or interestingovont, elthor at homo or abroad, will bo duly described in tho columns of thoWeekly Horald. s

In politics tho Herald is absolutely, indopendont andsound. It tolls tho richtBand wrongs of all sides without fear.
FnrinerB and stock raisers cannot afford to bo without tho Weekly Horaldduring tho coming year. It will contain n regular department each wook dovotedoxcusivoly to subjects of timely intorent to thorn, and giving ninny valuablo sug-

gestions and now ideas.
,r,l w,?mon umJ children of tho land will find in tho Weekly Horald a wolcomo

visitor. Tho household and children's pages will bo Ixith Instructive and enter-
taining. Thoy will abound in hints and receipts which womon bo much value.

A brilliant array ot novels and short stories by tho best writers in Amorica
and Lng and has been secured, so that fiction will bo ono of tho most attractivefeatures in tho Weekly Horald during 181)1.

In fact, the Weekly Herald will bo n magazine of tho highest ordor, combined
with n comploto nowspupor.

FRIDAY, PAGES EVERY KEEK.

1.00

Postofllco.

tytRMiti.

Herald New York.

Oar
for

Courier

llnooln, 9ToxcaBlcs

NOW IS TIMB TO SUBSCRIBE.

OnlyJgll.OO a Year.
8Bnd for sAxrryEj copV.

AcliirwMK Mm

THE WEEKLY HERAfcD, V1

Youf Paporis and 3a

and siavo money thosse licaircl tlxxaesa.
I

Reirular Yourljr
tfub.

11.50 Cosmopolitan Magazine and

SIXTEEN

A

Stato.

Regnlar Price Price
oflloth. Both.

the 13.50 $2X0

THE

In tia.li

Price.

4.00 Harpers Magazine and the Courier 0.00 1.25
4.00 Harper's Weekly and the Courier 0.00 4.50
4.00 Harper's Uazar and tho Courier 0.00 4.50
4.00 The Century Maguzine and tho Courier 0.00 4.75
:i.00 Scribnor's Mugay.inu and tho Courier . 5.00 .'1.75

5.00 "Puck" and tho Courier 7.00 5.25
5.00 "Llfo" and tho Courier 7.00 5.50
4.00 Frank Leslie's and tho Courier 0.00 4X0
1.75 Youth's Companion (now) and tho Courier 3.75 2X0
1.00 New York Weekly World and tho Courier 3.00 2.10
3.00 Scientillc American and the Courier , 5.00 3.75
5.00 Sclentlflu American and tho Courier, 7.00 5.25
7.00 Scientillc American and supplement and Courier 0.00 7.00
1.00 Ladies' Homo Journal and tho Courier. ........ 3.00 2.25
5.00 Judge and tho Courier 7.00 5.25
3.00 Lippincott's and tho Courier 5.00 325
5.00 Forum and tho Courier , 7.00 5.25
2.50 Domorest's and tho Courier 4.50 2.76
3.00 . Outing and tho Courier 5.00 3.50
3.00 St. Nicholas and tho Courier 5.00 3.75
4.00 New York Dramatic Mirror und the Courier.... 0.00 4.25
4.00 New York Clipper and tho Courior 0.00 4.50
4.00 Sporting Life and tho Courier 0.00 4.50
4.00 Texas Sittings and tho Courier 0.00 4.00
4.00 Truth and tho Courior 0.00 4.25
3.50 La Modo-do-Puri- s and the Courior 5.50 4.00
1X0 La Modo. Now York, and tho Courior. 3.50 2.50
3.50 N. Y., und tho Courior 5X0 4.25
1.50 McCluro's Magazine and tho Courior 3.50 2.25

THE COURIER will bo clubbod with any reputablo publication in the world, the two publication's costing only a
Blight advanco over tho price of ono, and in many cases exactly the' subscription prico ot ono. Remittances may bo made
by poatofflce money order, registered letter or draft. If you want any paper not In tho above llstwrito for our terms.
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